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i mtv AWAonrn nnoT ununnoMil 1 SOCIETY OF FEDERATE!
REVIVAL WELL ATTENDED

Interest in the Revival at the Chris mi hmimu riiio I nmno
tian Church is growing nightly. Thert
will be service every night this weel
and every night next week, excep
Monday. Sunday afternoon at 3:0C
o'clock Rev. Handsaker will give i
special lecture on good citizenship en
titled, "Uncle Sam's Golden Calf.'
The citizens of Heppner and vicinitj
are cordially invited to attend these

HEPPNER PEOPLE MARRY

Mr. Herb Driscoll left the city last
Wednesday for The Dalle. The re-
porter of the Semi-week- ly first sus
picioned something was wrong with
the young man when he purchased
two tickets. A short time afterwards he
saw him pacing the platform and
anxiously looking at his watch. It
was foun minutes until the hour for
the train to depart. Suddenly up the
road came D. E. Gilman in his Ford
and a minute later Miss Laura Crewd-so- n

alighted.
Herb told us as the train was leav-

ing that Mr. and Mrs. Driscoll would

CHURCH BEGSNEWBR'$ IRK

First Meeting Last Tuesday. To Study tie Child in Foreign

Lands, Year's Program Pu'ilisiiej in Full.

AT THE STATE Fl, WEDNESDAY

Scores 86 Points in Eastern Oregon Division, Wallowa 80,

Baker 76, and Malheur Fouitli With 70.meetings.

Elmer Lewis and son left Heppnei
for Cozad, Nebraska, last WednesdayChild at Work and Play. ..

Miss Ella Aiker Mrs. Lewis is in Pennsylvania at the and since Morrow County won with a
margin of nine points it goes toreturn in two weeks. They wereViolin Solo Mrs. Watkins present time but will join the family-soo-

in Nebraska. They have rela-
tives at Cozad and Mr. Lewis will en

married yesterday in Goldendale, show that we have something to be
proud about.II. Child at School Mrs. Jackson

Business Refreshments Ihe exhibit was arranged by Mr.
Smead with the assistance of Mr.

Washington. Miss Crewdson's parents
live in the Parker's Mill country and
she has been with the D. E. Gilman
family for some time. Mr. Driscoll
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Driscoll,

January 26

The following telegram was receiv-
ed by Frank Gilliam from Mr. M. E.
Smead, Secretary of the Morrow
County Fair Board who accompanied
the exhibit from Morrow County to
the State Fair at Salem.

Wednesday the Thirtieth.
Frank Gilliam,

Heppner, Oregon.
Kindly inform the local papers

business men and others interested
that Morrow County is awarded first
'lonors in the Eastern Oregon divi

gage in farming. Mr. Lewis said that
he might return to Morrow County
some time in the future and had the
semi-week- sent to his new home so
that he could keep in touch with hit
friends here.

Hostesses Mesdames Ball, Kelly, C.
C. Patterson, Hager

Freytag. When it was announced
that Mr. Freytag would lend his help
in the placing of the exhibit, everyone
knew that whoever beat Morrow Coun

well known Heppner people, and is emDevotionals Mrs. Frye
ty would have to have a far superiorployed by Henry Ashbaugh in his

blacksmith shop. The Herald extends

The Women's Missionary Society of
the Federated Church held their first
meeting after the summer vacation at
the Church parsonage last Tuesday.
The officers this year are Mrs. E. D.
Brown, President; Mrs. A. M. Phelps,

Mrs. W. E. Pruyne,
Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. W. W.
Smead, Recording Secretary and Mrs.
N. E. Winnard, Treasurer. The Pro-
gram Committee consists of Mrs.
Pruyne, Mrs. Notson; Miss Lulu
Hager and Mrs. Long.

The Society will take up the study
of children in Foreign lands and the
meetings last Tuesday dealt with "The
Child in its Helplessness" by Miss
Culbertson and ' The Child in the
Home" by Mrs. Briggs. These papers
showed how the children have practi-
cally no child life, as in many coun-
tries they are married when voune.

exhibit, as Mr. Freytag knows the ex
Roll Call Indian Words
I. The Indian of Yesterday. .

Mrs. Guy Boyer
II. Story How Laughs-at-th- e-

to them its best wishes. hibit business from start to finiBh.IRRIGON TEMSV The business men of the town pay
ed for the expense incurred in theJACK RURKE DIES

sion at the State rair, score Si) points.
Wallowa second with 80 points, Baker
third with 7b' and Malheur fourth with
;0. Tillamook wins in the first divi

bky Came to Manhood
Miss Sybil Hager

Business Refreshments
(Special to the Herald, Sept. 30.)

W. G. Corey started working on theJack Burke died in Heppner last ditch, Monday. He is using his teamWednesday night about eleven oclock.
He had been troubled with dysentery on a scraper.

sion, score ill.
M. E. Smead.

We have been telling our readers
bat men who claim to know some

L. M. Davis is preparing to move

undertaking and certainly come in
for a large share for the honors.
This makes a fitting culmination for
the Second Annual Morrow County
Fair and should be an incentive for
the people to make the Third fair bet-
ter than ever. The effect which this
will have in bringing the advantages,
possibilities and opportunities of
Morrow County to the attention of the

for the past month which gradually
grew worse. He had been in the em

February 23
Hostesses Mesdames Winnard, Stone

Harlan, Vaughan
Devotionals Mrs. Yeager
Roll Call. Indian Geographical Names

in the Henkle house and rent the house
thing about fair exhibits said thatploy of Joe Hayes and was a willing he is living in.
Morrow County produces as good
iroducts as you will find anywhere.Clamer Roberts with his wife antand faithful worker. It is not known

as yet whether he had any relatives
near Heppner. He had worked around

The parents of the large majority are
ignorant and the child grows up in
ignorance and superstition. The home
influences are not conducive to good

her parents drove down from neai Winning first honors at the State
Fair seems to demonstrate this. To people of the Northwest and otherhere for several years, for different

i. ine tied Man and the Uov- -
ernment Mrs. Smead

II. Story Old Chief Sitting
Wolf's Visit to the White
Father Mrs. Gilliam

Business Refreshments

Hermiston last Tuesday. Mr. Kobertf
bought a good winter supply of apples;
from L. A. Doble.

be greatparties.cimensnip and only the bare neces-
sities of life are furnished. The rea-

jet first honors at an exhibition of sections of the country wi
'.his nature is no small achievement and

Let 0. M. Yeager draw your house,sons why we should take an interest
in these children was presented. The oarn and cellar plans. .
society subscribes money for their edu SCHOOL NOTES IIT H HEPPNER GETScation and teachers are maintained

March (Saturday) 27
Hostesses (Church) Mesdames

Vance, Elmer Slocum, Chas.
Cox

J. B. Sparks and the Studebaker
representative Mr. Thornton, of Port-'an- d,

have gone to Condon for the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Henkle, of Philo-ma- t,

Oregon, returned to their home
Monday, accompanied by their son
Rodell Henkle. They are well knowr
in Irrigon.

Mrs. Baucom and Byrdee George
came from Pendleton, Tuesday, when
Mrs. Baucom has been visiting hei
mother, Mrs. George. Byrdee Georgi
will attend the Irrigon High School
the rest of the term.

By Supt. S. E. Notson.
On Tuesday I visited the school in

district No. 34, which is under the
direction of Miss Grace May. There
are 10 pupils enrolled. The school
building has been tastily painted in

Devotionals..,.." Mrs. Phelps They will demonstrate the Studebaker BETTER ITERnon can wames ot Indian Tribes r our and the Six.The Red Man and his White
Neighbor Mrs. Lone

by funds raised to carry on the work.
The Treasurer, Mrs. Winnard, an-

nounced that $54.00 had been raised
for Missions durings the past year.
A part of this goes toward the support
of a missionary in China. There were
thirty-tw- o members and visitors pres-
ent and light refreshments consisting
of home-mad- e cookies and coffee were
served. The hostesses were Mes-dam-

Long, Patterson, Brown and
Baldwin and to these go the credit for
a very profitable and pleasant

Song Miss Long Dr. McMurdo tells us that in a
received in Heppner from England SERVICE

side and outside during the vacation
period. The outbuildings have also
been painted. A new woodshed has
been erected. A foot-- bridge has been

U. btory Good Bird, the In-
dian Miss Marv Notson the news comes that three of the Don't forget the Mutual Girl serieIII. Story How White Wings wno won me cnamp- -cngusnmen

innshin from th United Stata
poio

a f w
' at the Star. These pictures appeal

months airo have been killed in the once each week on Sunday night
ana I oung -- Man-Af

Went to
School. ...Miss Melba Griffiths

Business Refreshments

The Heppner Light and Water Co.
ire making some improvements in
their water system in North Heppner.
The object is to furnish better fire
irotection to that end of town, especi- -

war. ihe Captain of the team alone j This is the finest reel of pictures that
emains. This is one of thestrange IU. vif0i r.i;.,, rmta nut nnd

built across the little canoy from the
school grounds to the barn. The
barn is conveniently urranged to ac-

comodate the horses of those who ride
or drive to school. Water has been
piped from a spring to the corner of
the iiorch,' where a convenient hy-
drant bus been placed. The pupils

things which happen in times of . , . h. , .November 24
illy the railroad and warehouses and

II, lO fS " - - -

them. At the usual prices.
war. Ihe English team expected to
repeat the trick next year with thtf;
same men.

Hostesses Mesdames Kirk, Johnson,
Emerson, Notson ilso it will make u con.plete eneulat

Devot.onals Mrs. Long ing system. Much of the wealth of the have individual cups. A new
at the present time is board map of the United States, aivon ian uurrent Events

I. Child at Worship Mrs. Hall 'ound along the tracks in the shape of
.vheat and wool nnd this has never
;een protected as it should have been.

ll. Child at Work for Christ..

April 27
Hostesses The Misses Hager, Mes-

dames McMurdo, Minor, Borg
Devotionals Mrs. Brown
Roll Call The Poet's Indian (Quo

tations from Poets)
I. The Red Man and our So

cial Order. .Mrs. Geo. Thomson
Duet Mesdames Winnard, Stone
II. Story How White Wings

and
- his - Shadow Came

Home Mrs. Pruyn
Business Refreshments

Mrs. Phelps

map of Oregon, and a new dictionary,
have been added to the equipment.
The liirht is admitted from the left
side, the windows occupying almost
the entire side of the school room.
This is the best arrangement. The
window shades are the adjustable

business neiresnments

Having purchased a 1915 Model
Maxwell 'W 1 am offering my
1914 model at a great bargain.
Will take a team of work horses
In part payment.

Dr. Winnard, Heppner, Ore.

Dr. Almroth, a well known English
physician, has joined the number who
are demanding that the English Army
make vaccination for typhoid com-
pulsory. In the Boer war the English
lost more from typhoid than they did
by bullets, likewise did the American
army in the Spanish-America- n war.

STRANGERS EXCITE CURIOSITYDecember 29
Two stranirers missed thrmiirh town canvas shades. They cost a littleHostesses Mesdames George Case,

ast Monday night, one a lady and the nior.e to begin with, but are the cheap- -ieroy case, Jackson, Hall
Devotionals Mrs. John Patterson est in the end. They are of tan color,jther a gentleman. They were lead
Roll Call Current Events ng a donkey on which was riding a

low rrtl.t'fi tm nifiiiv uttMintrn utm-i.i-
May 25I. ihe Mother and the Christ- -

which permits a so.'l light to enter
when the shades are drawn to ex-
clude the sunshine. The stove is sur-
rounded by a jacket, and the ventila

Child Mrs. Elmer KWnm is to their business and character.NOTES FROM THE HERALD'S LIVE WIRE"Duet.. Misses Sybil and Marie Hager
tion is properly provided for.Business neiresnments

1 his school already has six of tho

Hostesses Mesdames Smead, Eugene
Slocum.Wightman, Gilliam

Devotionals .Mrs. Kelly
Roll Call Current Events
I. Aborigines Who Are Not

Red Men Mrs. Winnard
II. Story Ishuriuk and Iuka

at the World's Fair....
Mrs. Osman Hager

Business Refreshments

twenty stars required for registration
as a standard school, and it lacks butHEATCORRESPONDENTSeptember 29.

Hostesses Mesdames Long, Patter-
son, Brown, Baldwin

Devotionals Mrs. Winnard
Roll Call Current Events
I. Child in its Helplessness..

Miss Culbertson
II. Child in the Home..,. Mrs. Briggs

Business Refreshments

)ne man swears that they told him
.hey were walking around the world
ind were to get ten thousand dollars
or their trouble. Another said that
hey were walking across the United
ilates with San Francisco as their
lestination, where they were to make
i public speech and the Mayor would
onclude the exercises by giving them

i large purse presumably with sonie-hin- g

in it. Others had it that they
vere going to give a lecture in the
star. Some thought that they were
hostile Germans and were going to
dorm Parker's Mill. Sparling was
iut of town and we didn't get the

lONE ITEMS
A sale will be held at the G. R. Mel

ton ranch east of Cecil, October (i.

Ed. Miller will be the auctioneer.

"Bill" Burger secured a divorce while
June 29

Hostesses Mesdames Phelps, Wilcox,
Oney. LaTrace: MissMarie Ha per

Phil Dougherty was in lone,

Mathew Ball was seen on the streets at the Pendleton Roundup, slipping

very little ol having four more. Plans
have been already made to secure the
full number. If the percentage of
attendance and minium of tardiness
are achieved, this will be a standard
school. The three features of play
apparatus will soon be installed. A
new (big nolo has been erected so tho
flag can be displayed as required by
the standardization card and the law.

The new course in agriculture will
be distr ibuted to the teachers within
a few days. This course has been
carefully worked out, but teachers aro
expected to adapt it to the local con-
dition. Every teacher should study

one over on his many friends here.

Mr. Al. Forbes has purchased the

Devotionals Mrs. Woodson
Roll Call. .. .Incidents of Missionary

Work Among Indians
I. The Indian Mrs. Notson
IL.Story The Message of Red

Face to Pale Face.. Mrs. Kelly

October 27
Hostesses Mesdames Pruyn, Camp-

bell, Wells; Miss Lulu Hager
Devotionals Mrs. Ball
Roll Call Current Events

Potter house and has moved in. Mr. ruth of the mutter.
J. E. Cronan was the selling agent.

V,

of lone Monday.

Mrs. John Ritchie has been ill for
the last few days.

Mr. Davis, the dentist, came over
from Echo last Tuesday.

Carl Troedson, a well known ranch

0. M. Ycnger, Architect and Builder.lone and vicinity was visited with a

heavy shower last Saturday morning
which should put me roaus in ueiierMrs. Mary C. Conner, of Olex, spent

several days in Hennner. the Dast condition than ever.
W. K. Wigglesworlh, a well known

Mutter Creek sheepman, was in the
ity last Wednesday on business.BLACKSMITH week attending to business matters.

il carefully and follow it faithfully.
The eighth grade examination in agri-
culture will be based upon this course.

District No. r4 has voted bonds for
the erection of a school building. Th'i
plans selected call for a well arrange I

and building. This is a
new district on the eastern side of the
county in the "bananu belt."

er, was in lone last Tuesday.

Swen Troedson was trading in the
Egg City last Wednesday.

John Brenner and family were in
town last Wednesday.

Ernest Lundell was an Egg City
visitor last Wednesday.

John Rasmus, who has been serious-
ly ill with liver trouble, is around
again but is not entirely over his

Jack liyiid was up from Cecil for
i short visit this week. With him

as Mr. Karl Turney who had come
here from Canada on a visit.

Many discussions were held this
Spring about fixing up the baseball
grounds. It will soon be time to pro
ceed, so keep it in your mind.
Dr. Sedgwick has moved to her ranch
a few miles this side of Lexington.
She makes the trip to lone three times
a week to treat her patients.

SHOPTOBEBUfL I ailment yet.

John HugheH left for Portland the
Drs. Lowe and Turner were in town !rst of the week to resume his studies.Al ... i ....... .11

Ernest Sitser is now on the force of
the Jack Rabbit Garage. He is an ex-

perienced mechanic and knows all
about auto ailments.

ioing optical work, Wednesday y 1 H' in medical in lb.i. n Vnniiu . . V. tho V,, , , AlHfi takir.tr a course
U. of O. John is one of our capableMr. and Mrs. L. P. Davidson left by LYCEUM COURSEthere were several auto loads which

team to attend the Condon fair and rlunH Hurrinir th.. rain Ihev """ '""""'"" J"""K ""
all report a swell time.

Henry Ashbaugh is on the move.
This time he will build a large two
story blacksmith shop, modern in
every particular on the vacant lot on

races.

Mr. Otto Miller and Emile SchaU
FOR SALE Some fine S. C. M.

Leghorn roosters at fl each as long
aa they last. J. F. Hardest ly, Mor-
gan, Oregon.

SI SIN
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Harrison, of

Monument, were in Heppner, Tuesday
to meet Mrs. Harrison's brolher-in-a-

from Nebraska, whom hbe has not
een for twenty-si- years.

of Oregon City, left for their home,
Monday.

Bert Mason returned from Portland
last Friday where he went for busi-

ness reasons.

the corner just north of his present
location. "My present location is too
small," Henry said. The new build-
ing will lie a frame structure with the
first floor devoted to the blacksmith
business. The upper story will be
devoted to his woodwork business and

OF LIFE
Mr. W. O. Bayless left the first of

the week for The Dalles where he will
spend a day at the fair and then go
on to the State Fair at Salem. Miss Mabel Samuell, who has been

in the employ of Mrs. I.uper, left on
Wednesday morning for her home in

Walter Cochran spent the week end
it lone. He is working at the Herald
office in Heppner.

H. II. Gaunt who run the tailor shop
here for the summer and fall left for
Portland last Wednesday. He left
several unsettled agreements and from
appearances several of the boys were
jobbed proper. But wait "Y.wry dog
has his day."

W. R. Cochran sold his meat stock
to Buffington and Ritchie last Thurs-
day and took his family to the Round-
up. He has accepted a position with
the Idaho Stat Life Insurance Com-

pany and will take up the work as
soon as he settles his affairs here.

There has been a man of suspicious
character sneaking around town in

Don't keep useless articles about
the nlarc. nut an ad in the Herald and

"ortland. She was called home by the
erious illness of her sister.

also a first-clas- s paint shop. Here
you ran get your buggies and autos
painted in factory-style- . The plan
call for a building .'lx0 and the work

Mr. H. Stender has purchased a new
dispose of them to people who can suto in the fhape of a Carter Car froi.i

the lal agent.use them.will commence in about three week.
1 hiN is just one of th many new
buildings winch we have heard are
going to U- - built in the next few
month.

Mr. Bert Mason has just received
a car of showcases which he will use
in the stora.

The Lyceum Course look on lifeliVe
appeal am en a few days ago w hen th.i
representative of the Flilisou-Whit- e

lyccum bureau of lloise dropped into
town and began soliciting season
tickets. The price is placed within
reach of everyone, it especially being
desired to have the school children
present. Children will be provided
tickets for one dollar ami the grown- -

ups for two dollars.
There will be live numbers, one a

home talent and the others will ha
jgiM-- b'.' the Ionian Seiaruiders, corn- -

Correspondence is the thing. The
"act that every State University of
my consequence has adopted this
nethod of instruction is not without
its good points. See us if you want to
take a course by mail.

BOY FALLS FROM HORSE

Claud Cox left la?t Wednesday for
the State Fair. Claud has Ixn put-
ting in some long nights lately in get-
ting his fancy Wyandott chicken
ready for the Fair, lie took sweep-
stakes here and those who know say
that he should do well at the State

Walter Dobyns. a sagebrush savage the past week, trying to get in house
from the F'.iirhtmile district, spent the looking m at their windows at nightA few more of I hone S day Mara-

thons al HayUir'a. 21. land annoying women folks and it he
week-en- in the F.gg City. j(( nufh h ,hou,( (ie .)rst(.,lt).,

Mr. F. F;. IMele, of Albany, who j th fullest extent of the law. He had
K.s .n vi.itlnir Chas. Reed, left for better make himself scarce in the ful- -Fair.Al. Jiistux made a business trip to

the city la-- t Wednesday.

W. A. Johnson, a well known ranch-
er on the lleppnrr Flat, was in for
rupphes laj-- t Wednesday.

DCUCUDCD TUCCC UflTTn? Ih' hm" la"1 Tu,,,lday- - (Football prart.r, has begun al the'
nLmtrilDLn IntOC IriUIIUO R. V .Whitei returned from Port- - local High S, hwd and the prospects
We print herewith a few mottos ' 'and last Saturday, where he had U-e-

j look good for a fast team this winter,
taken from the Medical News. These on business for a few day The boys look to "F at" lllnke '11 as
have been used on Iiiseasa Prevention ' their coach and Hih Mogul, lilake
llav. in various cities in the land. Mr ,'uU Jordon r"me "P fr"mis th hu-k- y center that hostile

"The only good fly is the dead fly; Portland last Sunday to visit his moth- - teams have had occasion to notice in

In looking out our office windows noved of four young ladies who coma
ist Tue-ila- y afternoon we happened highly re omiiiendeil; a lectin by I.,
o see a horse running up the stre t Imggy, of the School of Oratory in
videnl'y not under the ronttol of the Wii Inngtoti I'niversit y; the third by

hoy riding it. Just as it turned the Harm's jubilee singers, fresh from the
'Ttn-- by the l'nlac going moth Southland and the Inst number is as

the hor e fell and Paul Aiken, who was yet not decided, I he Portland Ad.
iding it was thrown off. People Club Quartet was on th schedule but

.landing nearby pn ked him up and there is some talk of changing it.
k was Uiken to the hoilnl in Pat-- i "jbe sale of tickets is meeting with
erson's car He was found to be , (( .,.,.,,,, ,, ,y,rum imrs,nor seared than mpired and Is
.round a usual now. It was a lucky jf"r "'l'r "d vicinity is practically
all for Master Aiken, assuied.

J. RosM-n- , a well known llardman
rvhn, was in the city the first of th
Weeii.

Well-kep- t alleys pay rr dividends r and his many friends here. past battles on .t rimron ami we

than rrmeteries; Public The Herald knoa of a family tshich have no doubt that he will develop a
shirk thrv fat and scrappy team this Fall- H l

and swat the fly; hon't take psUnt snt to rent. Partially lurnlsneo. noi anown aip rpru wnfin-- i

be out for football or notMr and Mrs. F.li Maddork left on
Wednesday morning for Condon where
tr-- will s'terd thu Fair.

medicines; Dust, d.it. dampness and ' If yon are looking for rooms, a us "tars will

darkness will alwaj i kill." about them. this year.


